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a b s t r a c t

Many ecolabels support sustainable production and consumption related to ecosystem services and
could be used as a basis to develop ecosystem services certification. To generate a price premium and
attract buy-in from producers, such a certification would need to boost the brand equity of the certified
product above the competition. This study tests the feasibility of such an effect by analyzing the brand
equity of certified bottled water using a choice experiment with 529 households in Lombok, Indonesia.
Our results revealed enhanced brand equity of certified bottles, indicating an impact of ecolabel logos
used to represent certification. However, the enhancement neither exceeded brand equity of competing
brands of bottled water, nor reflected different values associated with the ecolabel logos. These results
imply challenges for certification uptake in a competitive market, a need for branding and marketing of
certification, and the importance of brand-competitiveness analysis in price premium studies.

© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Institution of Chemical Engineers. This is an
open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Ecosystem services1 certification is a potential tool to support
the integration of ecosystem services conservation into sustainable
consumption and production. However, launching a certification
system from scratch is costly. Existing ecolabels could support the
development of ecosystem services certification2 by sharing the
systems they have already put in place. For example, the Forest
Stewardship Council (FSC)’s label onwoodproducts is connected to
standards of practice influencing the management of biodiversity,
non-timber forestry products, water, and soil in forests (Jaung
et al., 2016a). This connection led to interest in testing a poten-
tial expansion of the FSC certification scheme to develop ecosys-
tem services certification (Jaung et al., 2016a,b,c, 2018; Meijaard
et al., 2014; Savilaakso and Guariguata, 2017). Such a certification
scheme would explicitly require ecosystem services management
and quantification. Associated standards might specify how forest
managers should ensure and quantify incremental carbon storage

∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: w.jaung@alumni.ubc.ca (W. Jaung).

1 Ecosystem services refers to all the benefits generated by ecosystems that
contribute to human well-being, such as forest ecosystems providing clean water
to cities, and mitigating climate change by sequestering carbon (MA [Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment], 2005).
2 For the rest of the paper, ecosystem services certification indicates a certification

scheme potentially developed from existing ecolabels.

in woody biomass and soil, or specify the delivery of clean water
to downstream users.

If a certification scheme could effectively improve delivery of
ecosystem services and help consumers identify sustainable prod-
ucts, it would supportmultiple agendas of the United Nations’ Sus-
tainable Development Goals (Griggs et al., 2013) as amarket-based
tool. Indeed, market-based thinking has resulted in a considerable
level of debate, first because it tends to shift responsibility for
public goods to private corporations and consumers, and second
because it can easily fail if not supported by consumer demand
and associated economic incentives to producers (Jaung et al.,
2016c; Meijaard et al., 2014; Pierce et al., 2003). Without taking
a position on the first point, this paper addresses the second by
demonstrating an approach to assessing the market potential of a
certification system.

As a market-based tool, ecosystem services certification should
be able to help certified product brands competewith other brands
(Fig. 1). One measure of a product’s competitiveness is brand
equity, i.e. ‘‘brand assets (or liabilities) linked to a brand’s name
and symbol that add to (or subtract from) a product or service’’
(Aaker, 1991). This study assumes that to produce a price premium
in a competitive market, certification should provide a competitive
boost to the brand equity of certified products. Some consumers
prefer only certified products due to sensitivities about certain
attributes of these products (e.g. they prefer organic products) or
because ofmoral tendencies (e.g. they prefer sustainable products).
If the brand equity of certified products is low (e.g. Rex and Bau-
mann, 2007), however, these products are unlikely to be chosen
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over products with higher brand equity. This not only limits con-
sumer demand for certified brands, but also fails to generate a price
premium, thereby reducing the economic incentive for producers
to adopt certification. Certainly, price premiums reflect only one
of the benefits of certification to producers; some producers use
certification to reduce business risk and increase the sustainability
of production (Jaung et al., 2016b; Overdevest and Rickenbach,
2006). However, only large or financially secure producers are
likely to bear the costs of certification, which are often high (Durst
et al., 2006). For this reason, price premiums are a key motivation
for producers to enroll in ecosystem services certification (Jaung
et al., 2016c). To attract consumers and thereby generate price
premiums, a market-based certification would likely need to boost
the brand equity of certified products above a certain ‘‘compet-
itiveness threshold’’ defined by the value of competitors’ brand
equity (Fig. 1).

Under what conditions and to what degree, would ecosystem
services certification boost the brand equity of certified prod-
ucts past that competitiveness threshold? For several reasons, this
question has not been answered satisfactorily. First, even though
ecolabels have been applied as a market-based tool for decades in
various industries (Barry et al., 2012; Esteves et al., 2017; Onozaka
and McFadden, 2011), brand-competitiveness analyses have been
dismissed in market studies of certification. This is because the
main uptake strategies of ecolabels have been political (e.g. boy-
cotts on producers) rather than market based (e.g. marketing of
ecolabels to consumers) (Archambault, 2006; Barry et al., 2012;
Rex and Baumann, 2007). In addition, most market studies of
certification are individual product-level analyses focusing on con-
sumers’ willingness to pay price premiums on certified products
(e.g. Galarraga Gallastegui, 2002; Jaung et al., 2018; Sedjo and
Swallow, 2002). Estimations of price premiums made through this
product-level analysis (i.e. how much extra a consumer would be
willing to pay for certified local coffee)might fail to reflect the price
premiums that would be capturable in a competitive marketplace
(i.e. whether consumers choose certified local coffee over noncerti-
fied top-shelf brands). This failure would contribute to the limited
price premiums of ecolabels in practice, even thoughmanymarket
studies expect these premiums (Durst et al., 2006; Overdevest
and Rickenbach, 2006; Sedjo and Swallow, 2002; Thøgersen et al.,
2012).

Second, we do not know the degree to which existing branding
values of ecolabels might enhance the brand equity of certified
products when these labels are expanded to ecosystem services
certification. For instance, ecolabels may have direct-use values
(e.g. signaling that using a product poses reduced health risks to
consumers) and/or indirect-use values (e.g. informing consumers
that a product was sustainably produced). While one study has
assessed consumer preferences for direct- and indirect-use val-
ues associated with ecosystem services certification (Jaung et al.,
2018), we do not know how the values of existing ecolabels would
affect these consumer preferences. The branding of a particular
ecolabel is likely to affect the degree towhich its extra certification
for ecosystem services would elevate the overall brand equity of a
product. Such information would be useful to ecolabel initiatives
in deciding whether and how to expand their scope to ecosystem
services certification.

Tomitigate these challenges, this study examines the enhanced
brand equity of certified bottled water with ecosystem services
certification inWest Lombok, Indonesia. To examine this hypothet-
ical certification scheme, the study assumed that: it was developed
from existing ecolabels at the study site; it adopts identical logos of
these ecolabels; it claims ecosystem services managed by certified
bottles; and nomarketing effortsweremade as is the case formany
ecolabels in a market (Archambault, 2006; Cruz and Boehe, 2008;
Ham, 2006; Macqueen et al., 2008). Relying on these assumptions,

we developed an image-based choice experiment and conducted a
face-to-face survey with 529 households. The water bottle images
werepresentedwithno emphasis on certification so that consumer
demand could be analyzed in a realistic shopping environment.
This study has two hypotheses:

• Hypothesis 1: Ecosystem services certification would elevate
the brand equity of certified bottled water above the compet-
itiveness threshold (i.e. above the brand equity of noncertified
competitors) (Fig. 1).

• Hypothesis 2: Ecolabels with direct-use values would support
ecosystem services certification better than ecolabels with
indirect-use values in terms of their boost to brand equity.

Hypothesis 1 was designed to test whether ecosystem services
certification would generate capturable price premiums for certi-
fied bottledwater in a competitivemarket. This certification capac-
itywill affect the feasibility of it functioning as amarket-based tool
to promote sustainable consumption and production. Hypothesis
2 was built to identify certification design and values that would
increase certification demand and improve market performance.
Identification of such a design would support improved certifica-
tion performance. In addition, testing these hypotheses demon-
strates the important roles of brand-competitiveness analysis in
price premium studies in comparison with product-level analysis,
and contributes to empirically explaining why many ecolabels
face low price premiums in practice, even though market studies
indicate they generate positive price premiums.

2. Literature review

2.1. Brand definition and functions

Branding plays a vital role in business (Aaker, 1991; Aaker and
Joachimsthaler, 2012; Keller, 2013). Aaker (1991) defines a brand
as ‘‘a distinguishing name and/or symbol intended to identify the
goods or services of either one seller or a group of sellers, and to
differentiate those goods or services from those of competitors’’.
Branding allows consumers to evaluate product characteristics
based on previous experiences, saving their time and reducing the
risk of purchasing unsatisfactory products (Keller, 2013; Thøgersen
et al., 2012). Although it is possible to replicate products and
their design, copying a brand is not feasible, making it a valu-
able business asset in a competitive market (Keller, 2013). Brand
equity is the sum of assets or liabilities associated with a brand
(Aaker and Joachimsthaler, 2012) and can be measured in terms of
the price premium associated with a brand, impact on consumer
preferences, replacement value, the stock price, and/or earning
power (Aaker, 1991). Brand equity is affected by consumers’ brand
awareness, perceived quality, brand loyalty, and brand associa-
tions (e.g. product quality and organizational associations).

2.2. Enhanced brand equity of certified products

Several studies have addressed the effect of product certifica-
tion on brand equity. Barry et al. (2012) assert that ecolabels should
help companies differentiate their certified products and elevate
brand equity. According to Rex and Baumann (2007), marketing is
a vital component of ecolabel implementation since changing con-
sumer preferences is a conventional but key strategy in business.
Larceneux et al. (2012) consider certification branding as a form of
co-branding with product brands, and could have a ‘‘halo effect’’
if it generates strong positive associations. Analyzing the impacts
of an organic label on different salmon brands in France, they
found that an organic label had a larger positive impact on a prod-
uct with lower brand equity than one with higher brand equity.
Onozaka andMcFadden (2011) analyze values of the United States
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Fig. 1. Competitive and less-than-competitive boost made by certification to brand equity of certified products. (a) shows a case that certification helps a certified brand (or
Brand B) increase its brand equity above the brand equity of a competing brand (or Brand A). In this case, a consumer would purchase Brand B so that the certified brand
can capture the price premium of certification. (b) shows a case that certification fails to increase the brand equity of Brand B above the brand equity of Brand A. In this
case, a consumer would choose Brand A over Brand B so that there is a low chance for Brand B to capture the price premium of certification in market competition. (CT:
Competitiveness threshold.)

Department of Agriculture (USDA) organic and Fairtrade labels in
comparison with values of ‘‘local’’ and ‘‘low carbon’’ production
on apples and tomatoes in the United States. They found that a
claim of local origin increased consumers’ willingness to pay for
the products more than the USDA label, while the Fairtrade label
increased the willingness to pay for certified apples but decreased
it for tomatoes. In contrast to the above studies, this one conceives
of a new approach, i.e. assessing the potential ‘‘competitive boost’’
to brand equity of certified products. Assessment of this attribute
of certification contributes to filling a gap in the literature.

3. Methods

3.1. Choice experiment

To test the hypotheses, this study employed a choice experi-
ment as it allows estimates to be made of demand for nonmarket
goods or services, such as ecosystem services certification, in terms
of their expected or scenario-based characteristics (Bateman et al.,
2002; Louviere et al., 2000). Choice experiments have been used
in a number of certification studies (e.g. Onozaka and McFadden,
2011; Thøgersen and Nielsen, 2016) and have also been used to
analyze brand equity, using themeasure ofmarginal willingness to
pay (e.g. Aaker, 1991; Erdem et al., 2002; Erdem and Swait, 1998).

A random utility model was established to conduct a choice
experiment with potential buyers of bottled water in Lombok,
Indonesia, expressed as Eq. (1) (Train, 2009):

Uni = Vni + εni∀j (1)

where Uni is the random utility of a buyer nwith a brand of bottled
water i. The utility is the sum of Vni and εni, where Vni is a random
utility observable from a buyer and εni is her unobservable random
utility. Themodel assumed that a buyer is a rational decisionmaker
and will select a brand maximizing her random utility. If there are
J number of brands, the buyer would select the brand i offering the
highest random utility among brands of bottle water in a market.
If we apply maximum likelihood estimation, the probability for a
buyer to prefer the brand i to the brand j is denoted as:

Pni = Prob(Vni + εni > Vnj + εnj ∀j ̸= i) (2)

=

∫
ε

I(Vni + εni > Vnj + εnj ∀j ̸= i)f (εnj)dεn

where I(·) is a probability function and f (·) is a distribution function
of εn. If f (εn) is logistically distributed, the probability can be:

Pni =
expVni∑
j exp

Vnj
(3)

Different assumptions of a distribution of εn result in different
choice experiment models. A multinomial logit model assumes
that εn is independently and identically distributed (iid). This iid as-
sumption can be tested with the Hausman–McFadden test (Haus-
man and McFadden, 1984). A mixed logit model assumes that
εn is randomly distributed following a distribution defined by
researchers.

To test the hypotheses, we developed four groups of certifica-
tion attributes: (1) brands of bottled water, (2) ecolabel brands, (3)
ecosystem services claims, and (4) prices of bottledwater (Table 1).
The first attribute groupwas designed to estimate the brand equity
of major water bottle brands in West Lombok. No brand – or blank
brand – was used to establish a baseline for all attributes. This
bottle bore text only (‘‘a water bottle company’’) without a logo.
The other three brandswere:Narmada, a local Lombokwater bottle
brand; Cleo, a national Indonesian water bottle brand; and Aqua,
a regional Southeast Asian water bottle brand. All attributes were
analyzed in comparisonwith the baseline brand. All of these brands
produce diverse sizes of bottled water from 600 ml to 19L. The
choice experiment was designed based on 600 ml.

The second attribute group was established to measure the
impacts that existing ecolabels have on their potential expansion
to ecosystem services certification. Three certification brandswere
selected based on their direct-use values (e.g. production quality
or health risk reduction), and/or indirect-use values (e.g. forest
safeguards). All these brands were also available at the study site.
No ecolabel brand was used as a baseline for all attributes. Asosiasi
Perusahaan Air Kemasan Indonesia (ASPADIN) is a certification
scheme run by an association of bottled water companies in In-
donesia (ASPADIN [Asosiasi Perusahaa Air Kemasan Indonesia],
2018). The association supports improvingwater bottle production
and the business of the members; although it is not an ecola-
bel, it was considered to provide direct-use values (e.g. quality
control) to consumers. USDA runs an organic certification scheme
(USDA [The United States Department of Agriculture], 2018). As
an ecolabel, it provides both direct-use values (e.g. low health
risk) and indirect-use values (e.g. environmental protection). This
scheme can be also applied to downstream water quality man-
agement if it is used to certify a procedure of upstream farms to
reduce their harmful impacts on watersheds (e.g. a reduced runoff
of pesticide to watersheds), as in the PES case in Munich, Germany
(Barataud et al., 2014; Vlahos and Schiller, 2014). The FSC runs a
forest certification scheme designed to certify sustainable timber
products (Cashore et al., 2006). It specializes in indirect-use values
(e.g. environmental, social, and economic forest safeguards) and
has the potential to support downstream water management if
used to certify upstream forest safeguards.
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Table 1
Choice experiment design.
Attribute group Attribute Description

1 Brands of – No brand – No brand, or blank brand (baseline)
bottled water – Narmada – Brand in Lombok (local)

– Cleo – Brand in Indonesia (national)
– Aqua – Brand in Southeast Asian countries (multinational)

2 Certification – No certification – No brand (baseline)
brands – ASPADIN – Certification by a water company association (D)

– USDA – Certification for organic products (D & I)
– FSC – Certification for sustainable wood products (I)

3 Ecosystem – No claim – No claim (baseline)
services – Biodiversity – Claim on biodiversity conservation
claims – Low CO2 – Claim on low carbon emission

– Watershed conservation – Claim on watershed conservation

4 Prices of – IDR 1250 – Prices of bottled water
bottled water – IDR 2500

– IDR 3750
– IDR 5000

D: Certification providing direct-use values (e.g. controlling water quality or health risk).
I: Certification providing indirect-use values (e.g. environmental or forest safeguards).

The third attribute group was designed to visually show three
different claims of ecosystem services promised by certification,
with bottles of water bearing the text ‘‘biodiversity’’, ‘‘low CO2’’,
and ‘‘watershed conservation’’. In addition, no claim was used as a
baseline. These ecosystem services are common targets of market-
based policy instruments, such as payment for ecosystem services
(PES) schemes (Ezzine-de-Blas et al., 2016).

The fourth attribute group indicated prices of bottled water,
set at Indonesian rupiah (IDR) 1250, IDR 2500, IDR 3750, and IDR
5000, respectively. This range was based on observed prices of
bottled water at several supermarkets in Lombok. Unlike the other
attribute groups, this group was treated as a continuous variable
to measure marginal willingness to pay for brand equity of bottled
water and certification.

A fractional factorial designwas used to develop images of certi-
fied and noncertified bottledwater (Louviere et al., 2000) featuring
the defined attributes (Fig. 2). These images were used to develop
choice experiment questions. Each question had three choices:
Water bottle 1, Water bottle 2, and neither of them (or status quo).
The fractional factorial design generated a total of 32 choice ex-
periment questions based on SAS 9.3 (Kuhfeld, 2010). D-deficiency
of the design was 100%. The 32 questions were divided into four
blocks, each containing 8 questions (4 blocks × 8 questions = 32
questions). Each participant was asked to complete 1 block, or 8
choice experiment questions. During the survey, no emphasis was
placed on certification so that participants’ preferences could be
measured in a realistic shopping environment of bottled water.

The studydesignhadbothpros and cons. On the onehand, it had
inevitable shortcomings. First, the estimated certification demand
would not represent the demand with successful marketing of
certification, or perfect market information. Second, the impacts of
ecolabels would have been limited on ecosystem services certifica-
tion since theywere originally designed to certify specific products
(e.g. organic food, or sustainable wood products). Third, the design
did not reflect all potential factors affecting buyers’ decisions to
choose certified products, such as culture, consumption habits,
shopping time, and label design (e.g. Thøgersen and Nielsen, 2016;
Thøgersen et al., 2010, 2012).

On the other hand, the design had advantages for testing the
hypotheses. First, it allowed a brand-competitiveness analysis for
certified products by comparing the brand equity of both certified
and noncertified bottled water. Second, it enabled consumer de-
mand for water bottle brands to be estimated in a realistic shop-
ping environment. If consumers had been informed of certification

Table 2
Descriptive statistics of survey participants (n = 529).
Variable Mean Std.b

Sociodemographic factors

Age (year) 37.13 11.60
Female (1: yes, 0: no) 0.65 0.50
Education (year) 9.46 4.37
Urban resident (1: yes, 0: no) 0.24 0.42
Monthly household income (IDR) 1,790,566 2,181,401
Monthly bill for piped water (IDR) 51,904 39,376

Satisfaction with bottled water

Regular purchase as drinking water (1: yes, 0: no) 0.48 0.50
Satisfaction with taste (1: low, 5: high)a 3.74 0.99
Satisfaction with smell (1: low, 5: high)a 3.78 0.97
Satisfaction with price (1: cheap, 5: expensive)a 2.87 0.97

Familiarity with sustainability terms

Climate change (1: low, 5: high) 2.59 1.46
Recycling (1: low, 5: high) 2.34 1.46
Payments for ecosystem services (1: low, 5: high) 2.15 1.41
Conservation area (1: low, 5: high) 1.57 1.14
Bioenergy (1: low, 5: high) 1.47 0.96
REDD+ or forest carbon market (1: low, 5: high) 1.05 0.31

aFrom regular buyers of bottled water.
bStandard deviation.

meanings, the information could have altered their preferences. In
effect, such provision of information to consumers participating in
the survey would have prevented an accurate estimation of certi-
fication demand reflecting actual market conditions in which con-
sumer awareness of certification is low (e.g. Archambault, 2006;
Cruz and Boehe, 2008; Ham, 2006; Macqueen et al., 2008). Third,
it supported testing the impacts of ecolabel values on ecosystem
services certification. Ecosystem services certification was hypo-
thetical and new to consumers; meanwhile, the ecolabels used to
present the certification scheme have been available in the study
site for some time. Thus, consumer preferences for the certification
scheme would have been affected by their experiences with these
ecolabels and their values.

In developing choice experiment models, we used an alter-
native specific constant (ASC) to capture the average impacts of
potential attributes of bottled water that were not included in
the choice experiment design (Train, 2009). ASC was coded as 1
for the choices of bottled water and 0 for the status quo option.
Except for theprice variable, the choice experiment attributeswere
also coded as dummy coding. These dummy–coded variables were
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Fig. 2. Example of choice experiment questions.

defined as either 1 for yes or 0 for no. The models were developed
based on R 3.4.1 and the R package mlogit (Croissant, 2015).

Marginal willingness to pay was calculated to estimate the
brand equity of bottled water and certification. It was estimated
as (βk/−βc), where βk is a coefficient for the welfare estimation
of non-price variables in choice experiment models (e.g. brands of
bottled water and ecolabels), and βc is a coefficient of the water
bottle price variable, indicating a change of buyers’ incomes (or
welfare) from selecting a bottled water scheme due a price of the
scheme. Consequently, βk/−βc shows a change of buyers’ welfare
in a ratio between a non-price variable (βk) and the price variable
(βc) in the choice experiments. We assumed that the mean esti-
mation (βc) of the price variable was a constant rather than being a
random variable including zero in order to avoid a singularity from
dividing βk by a zero value (Train and Weeks, 2005). Brand equity
of bottled water was calculated as the sum of marginal willingness
to pay for a brand of bottled water and ASC. Marginal willingness
to pay for ASC supported explaining preferences for bottled water
not captured by the choice experiment attributes (Train, 2009).
Enhanced brand equity of certified bottled water was calculated
as the sum of marginal willingness to pay for certification brands
and for their interactions with water bottle brands. Marginal will-
ingness to pay for ecosystem services was excluded in testing the
hypotheses, in that it equally affects both product and certification
brands, so that its exclusion simplified the tests.

3.2. Data collection

The choice experiment surveys were conducted with house-
holds that used piped water in West Lombok, Indonesia. These
households were selected for four main reasons. First, West Lom-
bok was a pilot site of a project to analyze a potential expansion of
FSC forest certification to ecosystem services (Jaung et al., 2016b).
Second, there was interest in the market feasibility of certifying
protection of upstream forests related to bottled water production
in West Lombok. If available, price premiums for certified bottled
water might motivate the producer to join a PES scheme in Lom-
bok. This PES scheme has been implemented inWest Lombok since
2009 to reward upstream forest communities for the service of

forest watershed protection benefitting piped water users down-
stream (Diswandi, 2017; Jaung et al., 2016b; Jaung et al., 2018).
Third, these households represented consumers of bottled water,
relying on bottled water as amain source of drinkingwater (Prase-
tiawan et al., 2017). Finally, Jaung et al. (2018) analyze demand of
these households for PES certification providing an explanation of
the certification meanings, so it was academically intriguing to see
whether these preferences would change when they faced other
certification schemes.

A face-to-face survey was conducted with 529 households in
West Lombok from March to May 2015. A list of households was
obtained from a local state water company (known as a ‘‘PDAM’’)
who manages the piped water in Indonesia. The survey employed
two-stage random sampling. The first stage was based on sub-
villages (‘‘dusun’’ in Indonesian). The second stage was based on
households (‘‘rumah tangga’’). Six local enumerators supported the
survey. All of them received training for choice experiment surveys
and could speak both Indonesian and a local language in Lombok
(the Sasak language).

Several efforts were made to reduce biases in the choice exper-
iment (e.g. Arrow et al., 1993; Bateman et al., 2002). The payment
vehicle of the choice experiment reflected actual market prices
of bottled water at supermarkets in Lombok. A consent form was
given and explained to participants, and those who agreed were
interviewed. A pre-test of the survey was done in Lombok. The
survey was conducted in Indonesian, or the local language if pre-
ferred by participants. To reduce response biases, we reminded
participants of the cost whenever they selected expensive brands
of bottled water (e.g. IDR 5000) so that they could reconsider
their choice. To decrease random responses, we asked participants
to explain the reasons for their choices. To minimize the order
effects of choice experiment questions, we shuffled the choice
experiment questions once every 2 or 3 days during the survey.
To verify the consistency of survey results, we tested the link
between participants’ incomes and their MWTP for a bottle of
water, as well as compared choice experiment results with their
regularly consumed brands of bottled water and their awareness
of ecolabels.

In addition to the choice experiment, the survey asked about
bottled water brands, ecolabels, and socioeconomic conditions of
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participants (Table 2). First, the survey asked an open-ended ques-
tion about brands that participants regularly consumed, regardless
of bottle sizes. It was asked to gain insights about their experiences
with brands of bottled water. Second, the survey asked questions
about their awareness of ecolabel brands using the Likert scale,
where 1was ‘‘not very familiar’’ and 5was ‘‘very familiar’’. Unfortu-
nately, these questions did not analyze their familiaritywith USDA,
as in these questions, Rainforest Alliance (RA) certification was
used to analyze their familiarity with an organic label. Third, the
socioeconomic questions asked about participants’ age, education,
income, water consumption patterns, satisfaction with bottled
water, and familiarity with sustainability terms. On average, they
were satisfiedwith bottledwater in terms of taste, smell, and price.
However, they were not familiar with sustainability terms.

4. Results

4.1. Enhanced brand equity of certified bottled water

The choice experiment resulted in two mixed logit models (Ta-
ble 3). The first model included the choice experiment attributes
and interactions among brands of bottled water and certification.
The second model additionally examined sociodemographic fac-
tors. The study did not adopt a multinomial logit model since the
Hausman–McFadden test rejected the iid assumption (Hausman
andMcFadden, 1984). Themixed logitmodels utilized 4,232 choice
experiment samples (=8 questions3 × 529 participants): 71% of
them yielded a choice of either Water bottle 1 or 2, while 29% gen-
erated the status quo choice. Bothmodels randomized the variables
of ASC, Narmada, Aqua, Cleo, ASPADIN, USDA, and FSC, assuming
normal distributions. A normal distribution provided more robust
and significant modeling results than other distributions, includ-
ing truncated normal, uniform, and log-normal distributions. We
used Halton draws of 1000 repetitions for the randomization since
the log-likelihoods of the models became worse (or lower) with
higher numbers of repetitions. Bothmodels achieved an acceptable
goodness of fit: their log-likelihood ratio tests were significant at
the 1% level in comparisons with a null model, and both models
achieved 0.44 and 0.46 of McFadden pseudo-R2, respectively. In
addition, the second model showed a higher chance for partici-
pants to buy bottledwater as their incomes increased. This verified
that the choice experiment results were consistent with a welfare
economics theory (Arrow et al., 1993; Bateman et al., 2002). As
both models obtained similar coefficients, we selected the first
model to test the hypotheses.

The study results rejected Hypothesis 1, which is, that ecosys-
tem services certification would elevate brand equity of certified
bottled water above the equity of competing brands (i.e. the com-
petitiveness threshold). Although consumers were not familiar
with this hypothetical certification, interestingly, several certified
bottledwater brands achieved enhanced brand equity (Fig. 3), sug-
gesting that the ecolabels used to present certification had an im-
pact the brand equity. However, the resulting positive price premi-
ums neither made certified Aqua competitive with Narmada, nor
made certified Cleo competitive with Aqua and Narmada (Fig. 4).
Thus, these results showed a less-than-competitive boost of cer-
tification to the brand equity of certified bottled water, under
conditions with no product or brand marketing.

The study results also rejected Hypothesis 2, which is, that
ecolabelswith direct-use valueswould support ecosystem services
certification better than ecolabelswith indirect-use values in terms
of its boost to brand equity. Most of the certified bottled water
generated positive price premiums (Fig. 5), indicating that the

3 Each participant completed one of the four blocks of the choice experiments.
Each block obtained 8 choice experiment sets.

ecolabel brands had an impact on the brand equity. On average,
USDA (the ecolabel providing direct-use values) generated a higher
price premium than FSC (the ecolabel providing indirect-use val-
ues). Among individual bottledwater brands, however, this pattern
disappeared. In certifying Cleo, for instance, FSC generated a higher
price premium thandidUSDAandASPADIN. In certifyingNarmada,
FSC generated a higher premium than didUSDA. This inconsistency
caused Hypothesis 2 to be rejected and showed that although eco-
labels had impacts on ecosystem services certification, consumers
could not recognize the different ecolabel values.

4.2. Consumption and awareness of brands

The choice experiment results were consistent with the brand
choices made regularly by consumers when purchasing bottled
water; as well as their familiarity with ecolabels (Fig. 6). Par-
ticipants regularly consumed branded bottled water, with Nar-
mada at number one (41%), Aqua at number two (7%), and Cleo at
number three (0.4%). These results supported the comparison of
brand equity as reflected in marginal willingness to pay per bottle:
i.e. Narmada (IDR 10,446), Aqua (IDR 6749), and Cleo (IDR 1490).
Awareness of certification schemes was lower than the ‘‘medium’’
score (=3) and even close to ‘‘very low’’ (=1). These results also
corroborated the low brand equity of certification brands in the
choice experiment (Fig. 5). Although not included in the survey,
we expected that low awareness of USDA considering their overall
awareness of other certification schemes.

5. Discussion

5.1. Low brand-equity elevation of certified bottled water

The rejection of Hypothesis 1 shows that ecosystem services
certification built on existing ecolabels could not enhance the
brand equity of certified bottled water above the competitiveness
threshold (i.e. the brand equity of competing brands in West Lom-
bok). This result implies (1) a challenge for certification uptake
without marketing efforts, and (2) the important roles of brand-
competitiveness analysis in price premium studies.

First, a less-than-competitive boost to brand equity would not
support uptake of ecosystem services certification in a compet-
itive market where low awareness of certification is prevalent.
Even when consumers were not familiar with this hypothetical
certification, they mostly indicated positive price premiums for
certified bottledwater (Fig. 5), potentially due to the ecolabel logos
presented with certification. Without considering brand compe-
tition, these results suggest the existence of positive price pre-
miums for certified bottled water. In a competitive market, how-
ever, these price premiums would not be fully accessible for low-
equity brands (Fig. 4). Two factors might have caused this low
accessibility: highly-diverse brand equity among brands of bottled
water raising the competitiveness threshold (Fig. 1) and small price
premiums insufficient to exceed this threshold. With no successful
marketing of certification, the low probability of capturing price
premiums might therefore discourage producers from obtaining
certification and result in low market share.

Second, the study results illustrate the critical roles of brand-
competitiveness analysis in comparison with product-level analy-
sis in studying price premiums in a competitive market. Product-
level analysis allows price premiums for certified products to be
identified and for these premiums to be compared over various
certifiable products. For example, ecosystem services certification
is applicable to diverse products and services, from a PES scheme
to bottled water production affected by the scheme. This compar-
ison helps identify products and services that certification might
target in promoting sustainable consumption and production. On
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Table 3
Results of the choice experiment (n = 529).
Variables Mixed logit model 1 Mixed logit model 2

Coeff. Std. error MWTPa Coeff. Std. error

ASC 2.053 *** 0.266 2645 3.185 *** 0.436
Narmada (water brand) 6.055 *** 0.367 7800 6.048 *** 0.363
Aqua (water brand) 3.185 *** 0.211 4104 3.184 *** 0.209
Cleo (water brand) −0.897 *** 0.136 −1155 −0.909 *** 0.137
ASPADIN (certif.) 0.384 *** 0.115 494 0.383 *** 0.114
USDA (certif.) 0.442 *** 0.128 569 0.444 *** 0.130
FSC (certif.) −0.151 0.137 – −0.147 0.136
Biodiversity (ESb) 0.088 0.110 – 0.092 0.110
Carbon (ES) 0.235 ** 0.116 303 0.230 ** 0.117
Water (ES) −0.119 0.133 – −0.115 0.133
Price −0.001 *** 0.000 – −0.001 *** 0.000

Brand interactions
Narmada × ASPADIN 0.409 ** 0.165 527 0.408 ** 0.165
Narmada × USDA −0.331 0.286 – −0.330 0.287
Narmada × FSC 0.690 *** 0.198 888 0.677 *** 0.195
Aqua × ASPADIN −0.696 *** 0.198 −896 −0.706 *** 0.198
Aqua × USDA 0.113 0.206 – 0.105 0.207
Aqua × FSC −0.969 *** 0.219 −1248 −0.960 *** 0.219
Cleo × ASPADIN −0.160 0.260 – −0.150 0.260
Cleo × USDA −0.399 ** 0.181 −514 −0.402 ** 0.183
Cleo × FSC 0.452 ** 0.216 583 0.451 ** 0.215

Socio-demo. interactions
ASC × Age – – – −0.049 *** 0.009
ASC × Regular buyers – – – 0.340 * 0.202
ASC × Income – – – 0.283 *** 0.044

Standard deviation of random parameters
ASC 4.478 *** 0.288 – 4.453 *** 0.286
Narmada 4.540 *** 0.329 – 4.670 *** 0.341
Aqua 2.529 *** 0.196 – 2.550 *** 0.195
Cleo 3.531 *** 0.275 – 3.501 *** 0.273
ASPADIN 0.479 ** 0.235 – 0.444 * 0.245
USDA 0.033 0.383 – 0.043 0.405
FSC 0.546 *** 0.178 – 0.532 *** 0.177

McFadden pseudo-R2 0.46 0.46
Log-Likelihood (LL) −2434 −2426
LL ratio test χ2

= 4085, p < 0.001 χ2
= 4111, p < 0.001

aMarginal willingness to pay (MWTP) in Indonesian rupiah (IDR).
bEcosystem services (ES).
***Significant at a 1% level.
**Significant at a 5% level.
*Significant at a 10% level.

Fig. 3. Comparison of brand equity among three brands of bottled water certified with ecosystem services certification. * Certification built from ecolabels that provide
direct-use values (e.g. controlling water quality or health risk). † Certification built from ecolabels that provide indirect-use values (e.g. environmental or forest safeguards).
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Fig. 4. Comparison of brand equity of noncertified and certified bottled water with ecosystem services certification.

Fig. 5. Impacts of ecolabel values on brand-equity enhancement of ecosystem services certification.

Fig. 6. Regularly consumed brands of bottled water, and awareness of certification (n = 529).

the other hand, as this study demonstrated, brand-competitiveness

analysis reveals whether these price premiumswould be realizable

or not, given competition among brands. In a competitive market,

it would be hard to assume that product-level analysis can replace

brand-competitiveness analysis. Consequently, the lack of brand-

competitiveness analysis in the literaturewould be one reasonwhy

many certified products attract low price premiums in practice,

whereasmarket studies indicate positive price premiums for these
products (Durst et al., 2006; Overdevest and Rickenbach, 2006;
Sedjo and Swallow, 2002; Thøgersen et al., 2012). Thus, brand-
competitiveness analysis would reduce this gap between expected
performance of certification as per studies and actual performance
in amarket, in addition to helping individual producers to examine
their chance to capture price premiums from certification adop-
tion.
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5.2. Limited impacts of ecolabel values

The rejection of Hypothesis 2 indicates that values of ecolabels
might not affect market performance of ecosystem services certifi-
cation, mainly due to consumers’ low awareness of certification. A
previous study on PES certification showed that when consumers
understood the meaning of certification, they preferred certifica-
tion schemes with direct-use values (e.g. quantifying ecosystem
services) to schemes offering indirect-use values (e.g. improving
the environmental safeguards of watersheds) (Jaung et al., 2018).
However, these preferences were not captured in this study, even
when ecolabel logos generated positive price premiums for certi-
fied bottled water (Fig. 5). This might result from participants’ low
awareness of ecolabels being insufficient to allow them to distin-
guish between ecolabel values, and/or the fact that the original tar-
gets of these ecolabels (e.g. organic food or wood products) are not
ecosystem services. Thus, an expansion of ecolabels to ecosystem
services certification is not expected be influenced by the ecolabel
values. Ultimately, the original design of ecolabels – or their direct-
use values – are unlikely to increase demand for ecosystemservices
certification, particularly when market awareness of certification
is low.

5.3. Need for better branding of certification

Better branding of ecosystem services certification would mit-
igate the above obstacles to uptake. As branding is based on
increased consumer awareness, higher perceived quality, brand
loyalty, and positive associations (Aaker, 1991), branding efforts
could help consumers to discern certification values and elevate
the brand equity of certified products. Unfortunately, however,
branding of certification is not straightforward. First, it requires
co-branding with products (Larceneux et al., 2012), and product
brands can affect the brand equity of certification brands (Barry
et al., 2012). However, certification initiatives would have limited
control over the branding strategies of certified producers (i.e. the
clients of certification systems). In addition, certification demand
would differ among regions due to varying socio-demographic
conditions, such as different income levels. These challenges pose
several questions for future research. For example, which prod-
uct characteristics (e.g. food versus non-food) would support co-
branding of product and certification? Which branding strategies
and certification values might attract non-green consumers and
non-early adopters (e.g. Thøgersen et al., 2010)? Under what con-
ditions, is branding of certification capable of altering cultural or
habitual consumption patterns (e.g. Thøgersen et al., 2012)? How
can international organizations managing certification systems
improve branding at the global scale? How do different socio-
demographic factors among regions affect certification demand?
Finally, is branding a cost-effective means to improve the brand
equity of certified products? Answers to these questions would
support testing whether certification is applicable as a market-
based tool to promote sustainable consumption and production.

6. Conclusions

This study examined the potential of ecosystem services certi-
fication built on existing ecolabels to increase the competitiveness
of certified products. To achieve this, certification should boost
the brand equity of certified products above that of competing
products (i.e. the competitiveness threshold). It is also important to
understand the contribution of existing ecolabel values, since the
hypothetical certification is based on an expansion of the scope of
those ecolabels. The choice experiment inWest Lombok, Indonesia,
indicated that certification enhanced the brand equity of certified
bottled water even though consumers were not familiar with its

benefits. This was partially due to its associations with the ecola-
bels used to present certification. However, this enhancement of
brand equity neither exceeded the competitiveness threshold, nor
reflected different use values of ecolabels, even though consumers
had indicated a preference for direct-use values over indirect-use
values in a previous study. These results highlight the importance
of branding of certification if it is to be successful as a market-
based tool. The need for certification branding poses several ques-
tions for future studies in terms of analyzing impacts of diverse
product characteristics on certification’s capacity to boost their
brand equity, identification of certification values supporting com-
petitive certified brands, potential impacts of certification brand-
ing on cultural and habitual consumption behaviors, and cost-
effectiveness of certification branding. Answers to these questions
would contribute to branding strategies for certification and test-
ing the feasibility of applying certification as a market-based tool
to promote sustainable consumption and production. Finally, this
study demonstrates the utility of brand-competitiveness analysis
to assess price premiums, and supports reducing inconsistencies
between the results of market studies and the realities of ecolabel
implementation.
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